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Introduction Shallot is a plant with the scientific name A llium‐hirti f olium from Alliaceae family that grows in most maintainedareas at an elevation of more than ２１００ meters . It grows on steep slopes and in old and young soils with and without profiledevelopment , respectively .Normally grows in soils with pH greater than ７ and in a temperature range of ‐３８ to ７５o .
Material and methods The recognition of species rangeland cover from the point of the view of height slope metrologicalconditions soil scalene characteristics and percentage of vegetation mantle was done in the field , Enough seeds and bulbs were
provided from rangeland cover in order to plant and settle , this plant and the observatory planting was done in the form of seedsand bulbs in Hamadan province ( Niar ,Frasfaj) , Medical plant Garden in autumn and were harvested at the and of Septemberthe next year .
Results The effect of Ammonium phosphate on yield of shallot bulb in the form of experimental plans and completely randomblocks with four treatments and three repetitions was researched too .
Table 1 E f f ect o f 4 treat o f ammonia phosphate f ertiliz er on Allium‐hirtifolium bulb y ield .
treatment Repetition A B C D
I ３８００ 崓４８５０ �５９２０ f３９５０
II ２９１０ 崓５８５０ �３４７０ f５１００
III ４４００ 崓５８２０ �５９７０ f４９２０
Table 2 A nalysis o f v ariance e f f ect o f 4 treats o f ammonia phosphate f ertiliz er on Allium‐hirtifolium bulb y ield .
DF SS
treatment ３  ５４４ /０９n .s １８１ /３６ ;
Block ２  １６８ /７７５n .s ８４ /３８ $
Error ６  ４３９ /３８５ 貂８２ /２３ $
Total １１ ,１２０６ /２５ 貂
n .s : insignificant
Conclusions It was distinguished in observatory planting that shallot grows in the Form of seed and bulb but seed planting isdried after getting green in the beginning of grow th . During the harvesting glands it was determined that the density of plantshas more generations when the surface unit is １６ bulbs than when the surface unit is more than １６ bulbs . The result ofexperiments determining the fertilizer need and its effect on yield showed that there is no difference between fertilizedtreatments . The bulb obtained from shallot seed can be used in the late of third year but the products obtained from shallotseeds can be used at the end of the first year , with the regard of the results of plant experiments it is shyest that more carefulresearches on fertilizer needs soil conditions and the time of fertilizing should be done and the shallot plant should be propagatedby propagating blob too so that its yields have economical value ( Table ２) .
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